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At a Counc i t meet ing on 28 November 1977 , deve lopment
ministers approved the procedure to be followed for the use of
appropriations (Article 941 of the Community budget) to
cof inance proJects with non- governmontal organizat ions
(NGOs)*.
That procedure includes a stipulation that the Commission will
present an annua I report to the Counc i I on the use of
appropriations al located during the preceding year.
The Commission according presents this report for 1989.
Although the Council agreement relates solely to Article 941
appropr i at ions, th i s report a I so covers other important areas
of cooperation with NGOs, such as food aid, emergency aid,
special programmes and inter-NGO coordinat ion.
See Council Document R/2O7/78(GCD) 26 January 1978
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I. INTRODUCTION
1. In 1989, Joint action in the developing world by the non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) and the European Community had been going for barely
for 15 years. So it is young compared to all the development cooperation
which the Community has been running since it was founded more than 30
years ago and it occupies a modest plqce, although it is very dynamic and
the prospects are good.
In the oarly days, there wero three lines of action 
- 
emorgency aid and
food aid for distressed populations and devolopment projects at grass
roots level, with partners on the spot 
- 
but the field has since expanded
to take in a host of other programmes in a wide variety of areas.
The Community currently contributes about ECU 280 million p.a. (about 10%
of its f inancial commitment to development cooperat ion as a whole) to the
main f ields of NGO act ion and the f inancing of grass roots development
projects accounts for more than a quarter of this.
Tho schemes run with NGOs are for the populations of developing countries
the world over, the poorest and those in distress. The bulk is financed
by the Community budget and a small percentage comes from the European
Development Fund (EDF).
The first emergency and food aid operations which the Community entrusted
to NGOs revealed that the latter could get aid to the recipient veryquickly, with minimal outlay and loss. The NGOs' traditional solidarity
with people in distress, their abi I ity to mobi I ize large numbers of
committed volunteers and experts in cases of emergency and the many links
they havo long since managed to forge with associat ions and leading
figures in the Third World mean that there is nothing mechanical or
impersonal about the way the aid is provided and that it is adapted, as
far as possible, to the situations and genuine needs of the victims and
accompan ied, qu i te natura | | y, by the re levant human i tar i an ass i stance -qualities which have proved their worth, p?rticularly during Africa'sgreat fam i nes , when NGO act ion has saved the I i ves of hundreds of
thousands of men, women and chi ldren.
However, NGO sol idarity is not confined to rel ief operations. The
knowledge of the realities of the developing world which these
organizations have built up in the course of their close, sustained
relat ions with local partners has long since led them to think about and
work for another k ind of deve lopment. By knowing the cond i t ions and
requirements of the people at grass roots level, running projects for and
through them and having to invest I imited resources with max imum




er roneous concepts and m i stakes which
4.
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cropped up in the development cooperation of the publ ic authorities. $Ihat
they and their partners are aiming at is not to develop and maintain
macro-economic structures or go in for large-scale modernization schemes
requiring massive technical and financial input and help from national
6l ites and foreign experts, but careful ly and pat ient ly to set up the
conditions and basic structures which alone can promote the autonomous
devel,opment of the people of the Thi'rd Wor ld in the long run.
The experts are unanimous in saying that this specifically NGO approach to
development has had very positive results 
- 
and what could bg more natural
than recommending it to such leaders of development cooperation as the
European Commun i ty and i ts Members States? However, dlthough these
institutions may well look to NGO know-how in their schemes, they can
scarcely go in for carbon copies on a very large scale. This is why the
Community and the Member States 
- 
which try to apply what they have learnt
from NGO operations to such of their large scale schemes as are right for
this purpose have Joined with the NGOs to boost their grass roots
act i v i ty and thereby i ncrease any deve lopment wh i ch resu I ts for the
recipient populat ions.
fn this associat ion, the Community usual ly does no more than make afinancial contribution to proJects presented by NGos a system which
safeguards the organizations' initiative and ensures their active human
and financial commitment in the preparation and running of their projects.
This has been the framework for something like 3500 proJects with 450 NGOsin 120 developing countries so far and a combined NGO-Community investmentin 19'76-89 of about ECU 928.3 million, of which the Community contr ibut ion
was alcout ECU 413 million. The mult ipl ier ef fect of this contr ibut ion was
therefore 2.2 
- 
i.e. roughly speaking, the NGOs and their local partners
mobifized ECU 3 for every ECU 2 contributed by the community, bringing thetotal investment up to ECU s
The projects which are extremely varied in content, are focused on three
main areas of rural development, training and health, but most cover
severa I sectors at once, thereby ref lect i ng the i ntegrated approach
typ icil I of NGO operat ions.
Close, r€l iable relat ions have developed between the NGOS and the
Commun i ty dur i ng the course of th i s operat ion.
So thre Joint operat ions have diversif ied over the past few years to takein f ar more than the or iginal f ields of cooperat ion (food aid, emergency
aid and the cofinancing of small development proJects) and the NGOs are




Community budget, but the European Development Fund (EDF) contributes, aspart of the Lom6 Convention, too. Some of the Joint schemes are recent.
The programmes of support for NGO projects in Chile and for apartheid
vict ims, for example, v{ere set up in 1986, the drug control campaigns and
operations to help people on the West Bank and the Gaza Strip began in
1987, those for the SADCC States in 1988 etc. diversification which
shows that the NGOs can operate in a var iety of sectors, pErrt icular ly
those in which official Community cooperat ion often cannot operate.
7. One aroa which the Community and the iicos feel to be particularly
important is raising the European publ ic's au,areness of the problems of
development and cooperation with the countries of the South. The NGOs
carry out Community- financed projects for specific target groups (the
media, schools, professional and other associations etc) in the various
Member States, making a vital contribution to maintaining and improving
the understanding of what cooperation with the developing countries is
about 
- 
its humanitarian aspects, its political and economic interests and
its concern with promoting human rights and keeping the peace. A
permanent, sustained ef fort along these lines is particularly vital at the
moment, now that the people of the Community have the prospect of 1993 and
the political and economical upheavals in Eastern Europe to cope with and
their concern for North-South relations and the many serious problems of
the Third World could well be on the wane.
Lastly, the NGO awareness drive is a particularly valuable contribution to
the inter-cultural understanding and exchange which are of increasing
importance in cooperat ion with the developing countr ies and in communit ies
of dlfferent origins and cultures living side by side in Europe.
Generating awareness of the traditions, cultures and values of others and
encouraging respect and tolerance amongst people of different cultures is
by no means the smallest contribution to the creation of a Europe that is
open and faithful to its humanistic traditions and believes its
cooperat ion wi th the countr ies of the South is that of partners wh ich
accept each other as equals and display mutual solidarity.
8. NGO-Community cooperation is not confined to operations in the Third
l{orld, or awareness raising but has expanded over the years to an exchange
of views on development issues in general 
- 
on trade, debt, demography,
the environment, migration and so on.
The Commission sees this exchange of views as a useful and necessary
complement to the discussions held in the Community itself, with the
governments of the developing countr ies and in the internat ional
i nst i tut ions.
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Special mention should be made here of the role of the NGO- EEC Liaison
Committee, a permanent European NGO representative body in charge of
coordination and cooperation between its momber organizations, and, above
all, of liaison with the Community institutions (the European Parliamont,
the Council of Ministers and the Commission), which relays mutual
informert ion on development policies and schemes and helps keep the
Community's decision-makers in touch with NGO operat ions and guidelines.
ll. CIOPERATION WITH THE N@s lN 1989
fn 1989, the Communi ty contr ibuted about ECU 279 mi | | ion to var ious NGO
schemes, as fol lows:
- 
ECU 71 ,6 million to cof inance small development projects in the developing
countries* (Article 941 plus allocations 14 and'15);
ECU 8.0 million to cof inance proJects to raise public
awareness in Europe (Article 941);
- 
ECU 12-I .O mi llion for food aid to be channel led by NGOs (Chapter 92);
- 
ECU 4.9 million for NGOs to purchase food products (Article 951);
- 
ECU 19.7 million for emergency aid to be channelled by NGOs(Chapter 95 and the Lom6 Convent ion);
- 
ECU 4.,t mi ll ion for refugees and displaced persons (Art icle 936);
- 
ECU 5.0 million to support NGO action in Chile (Article 992);
ECU 2.!2 million to f ight against drug abuse (Article 949);
- 
ECU 30.0 million for aid to victims of apartheid (ltem 9530);
- 
ECU 5.12 million for aid to the populations of the f ront-line
states ( I tem 9531 );
- 
ECU 0.6 million for aid to the populat ions of the l{est Bank
and the Gaza Str ip (Art icle 966).
This contrilrution, totalling ECU 279 million, was up 4.6% on the previous year(1988 
- 
ECU 266.4 mi | | ion).
The above figures are only those for the most important areas of cooperation
with the NGOs, and those where NGO operations are I inanced on a rogular basis
and to a considerable extent. The past few years, and 1989 especially, have
also seen Nt3Os running ono- of f or pilot projects in the developing world with
financing from other budget headings or from the resources of the European
Development Fund (EDF). Since such operations were managed by a large number
of Commission departments on a decontralized basis, it was not always possible
to get precise details of them for this report and there are plans to take
stock of them gradually with a view to a full report of Community contributions
to NGO schemes.
lnc lud ing var ious(see tilble lll in other contr ibut ions for 
ECU 0.6 mi | | ion
the annex ) .
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The chapters which follow give more detailed accounts of the various areas of
cooperation with the NGOs in 1989.
1. Cof inancino of develooment prolects and awareness-raisino activities(Budqet Article 941)
The commitment appropriations in Articlo 941 of the 1989 budget were ECU
79 mi | | ion and there was var ious revenue amount ing to ECU 1 mi | | ion on top
of this. All of this had been committed by the end of the year.
It should be noted that in 1989, commitment appropriations remained at the
previous year's level for the f irst time since Article 941 was created:
Year Avai lablo Commitmont Rate of
appropr iat ions commitment
- 




























The overall picture for cofinanced operations in 1989 (dovolopment
proJects and awareness-raising activities is as fol lows:
1009 cof inanc ing app I icat ions, request ing a tota I Commun i ty
commitment of ECU 162.4, handled by the commission;
546 proJects cofinanced, with a total Community contribution
of ECU 79 mi | | ion*;
- 
278 applicat ions, request ing f inancing of ECU 44.6 mi | | ion,
reJected or withdrawn. ln financial terms, these represented 28% of all
app I i cat i ons hand I ed ;
- 
185 applicat ions, represent ing a total of ECU 38.8 mi | | ion,
carried over to 1990.
Tho Article 941 payment appropriations availablo in 1989 were ECU 69.3
million. Payments made in the course of the year amounted to ECU 69.1
million (the f igure for 1988 was ECU 68.7 million), ECU 40.3 million of it
for proJects financed in 1989 and ECU 28.9 million for projects financed
in previous years.
* Plus various other contributions of ECU 0.6 million (see table lll in
the annex ) .
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1g8g uras a difficult year as far as management of the cofinancing
programme u,as concerned. The very considerable increase in the number of
applications for cof inancing made to the Commission in the second half of
1988 had led to a particularly largo number of dossiers (336, representing
a total of ECU 57.4 million) being carried over to 1989, because of the
time involvorl in assossing them and a shortago of funds towards the end of
the yeilr. This carry-over had to be absorbed by a 1989 budget which $ras
no dif 'ferent from the previous year' s budget (ECU 80 million in both 1988
and 19t39). And thlngs were mado Worse by the fact that the new rules for
Community budget management ("budget discipl ine") precluded unused
resources from other headings being switched to provide extra means for
Article 941. Indeed, untiI the end of 1988, the bulk of projects carried
over c,culd always be handled by this switching of appropriations at the
end of the year.
The prospect of a particularly tight financial situation in 1989, after
years when the supply of cofinancing means was mor€ in line with demand,
was the cause of considerablo concern to the NGOs, which had increasing
numbers of applications from their partners in the developing world
following a deter iorat ion in condit ions in many of the countr ies there.
The Commission, which had announced the difficult budget situation right
at the beginning of the year, had to solve the problem by even more
stringent selection of applications, thereby disappointing some NGOs and
upsetting their cooperation programmes. At the same time, it tried to
safeguard the management principles of the cofinancing programme - i.e. to
keep up the standards of the cofinanced proJects, ensure that small NGOS
had access to the programme , pay attent ion to the proJects proposed by
Spanislr, Portuguese and Greek NGOS, make rapid decisions etc.
Thls bore f ruit and led to the situat ion being regular ized by the end of
1989 and the number of dossiers carried over to 1990 dropped to 185(apptir:ations totalling ECU 39 million). This was more in line with the
Articlo 941 resources, which were increased to ECU 90 million in the 1990
budget .
1..t Cof inancinq gl development schemes in the develooing countr ies
In 1989, as iln previous years, the Commission channelled almost 90X of the
Art icle 941 resources into the cof inancing of proJects in the developing
world ilnd most of the rest went to cof inance awareness-raising projects.
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The situation of applications and commitments for proJects in thedeveloping wor td is as fol lows:
832 cofinancing dossiers, requesting a total community contribution of
ECU 145.0 million, handled by the Commission;
443 schemes cofinanced, with a Community contribution of ECU 71.0
million;
- 
232 dossiers, request ing f inancing of Ecu 39.6 mi I lion, reJocted or
withdrawn. In terms of financing, this represented 27% of all dossiers
hand I ed;
157 dossiers, represent ing total appl icat ions of ECU 34.5 mi | | ion,
carried over to 1990.
Table | | | in the annex gives the breakdown of cofinancing by MemberStates.
Tvoe and scale of ooeration 
- 
block orants
Table lv in the annex gives a detailed list of the 443 projects cof inancedin the developing countries in 19g9.
As usual, they are in the three sectors of rural development, training andhealth which are where most of the developing countries, needs,initiatives and development possibitities lie and are, therefore, thetraditional f ields of NGO action. However, most cof inanced proJectsinvolve a host of operations covering severat sectors at once and thus
reflect the integrated approach to development which the NGOs suggest isthe best way of getting setf-development under way at grass roots level.
Thore was a slight increaso in the extent of project financing in 1ggg,
with the average Community contribution up at ECU 160 OOO per scheme (as
compared to the ECU 158 000 of 1988), an average of 39% of the costs of aproject, which total led about ECU 409.125.
Th is shows how keen NGos are on sma t l-sca lo proJects des igned inpart icular in the t ight of local condit ions and the partner's managementpotential. lt is confirmed by tho fact that 56% of the cofinancing
allocated (not including block grants) was between ECU 60 000 and ECU 260
000 (- ECU 100.000 above/below average) 23% below ECU 60 000 and 21X above
ECU 260 000 
- 
although the Community contribution can be as much as ECU
500 000 or even ECU 1 miilion if there is a consortium.
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The 443 development projects cofinanced in 1989 included 96 block grants
involving a total commitment of ECU 9.9 million - a facility which the
Commission is able to offer NGOS which have concluded a number of
cofinanc,ing contracts over a given period of time. These block grants
enabte the NGQs to f inance with great rapidity and f lexibility small-scale
proJectsr put forward by their partners in the developing countries, so
they arer part icular ly appreciated. The fol lowing table out I ines the trend
in bloct: grants over tho past few years. lt shows a regular increase in
the amounts granted and i n the numbers of NGOs benef i t i ng from the
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Benef i c i arv ooou I at ions and countr i es
The 443 development proJects cofinanced
developing countr ies.
The geographical breakdown of Community
as fol lows:
in 1989 were carr ied out in 98






sub-saharan Afr i ca
Latin America
- Asia

















There was a slight increase in tho amounts going to Latin America and the
Pacific.











percentage of Community contributions to countries with a per capita
of less than US$500 was 42X, as opposed to 41X in 1988.
However, it should be clear that tho above results aro only reference
marks. Variations in the geographical breakdown from one year to another
are usually matters of chance and only very rarely reflect any change of
orientation in NGO activity. When it comes to the amounts channelled intothe poorest countr ies, it should be remembered that NGO development
operations tend to be geared to the most underprivileged sections of the
developing countri€s' populations and that per capita GNP is not usually a
consideration when the NGO and the Commission decide on the carrying out
and cofinancing of a proJect.
NGO involvement
Lastly, in 1989,209 NGOs had the benefit of at least one cofinancing
contract, 38 of them for the first time.
1.2. Gof inancino of NGO orolects to raise oublic awareness in Europe
In 1989, ECU 8 mi I I ion (or 10X of the Art icte 491 appropr iat ions) were
' committed to proJects to make the European public aware of development
issues 
- as already mentioned, the means earmarked for this part of the
cofinancing programmo usual ly amount to about 10X of the resources
avai lable. The awareness-raising proJects are carr ied out by NGOs and
addross a wide range of targot groups in tho Member States of .the
Commun i ty.
The situat ion of applicat ions and commitments for 1989 is as fol lows:
177 applications for cofinancing, roquesting a total Community
contr ibut ion of ECU '17.4 ni ll ion, handled by the Commission;
- 







46 applications involving financing of ECU 5 million, re)ected or
withdrawn. In terms of financing, this represents 30% of al I dossiers
hand I ed;
28 appl icat ions represent ing f inancing of ECU 4.3 mi | | ion, carr iod over
to 1990.
Table lll in the annex gives the breakdown of cofinancing by Member State.
The average Community contribution per cofinanced scheme was ECU 77 000.
The NGOs' public awareness activities include a wide variety of operations
on a broad range of topics for a wide variety of target groups and the
projects cofinanced by the Community - which are only a small part of the
work the NGOs do in Europe with their own and bilateral aid funds - of
course rerflect this diversity. The 103 cofinanced projects included such
things as; the product ion of audio- visual mater ial and educat ion through
informal sessions and workshops, exhibitions and public campaigns The
main themes included general development problems (21 proJects),
agricultulral policy and world hunger (8), the role of women in development(6) and ithe situat ion in Southern Af r ica (10) and the main target groups
v/ere the generai public (14 schemes), the schools (14) and the media and
the political and economic decision-makers (9).
Table lV in the annex gives a detai led I ist of the operat ions cof inanced
in 1989.
There has been a considerable increase in the cofinancing of these
act ivit iers, in terms of both f inance and number of operat ions, in recentyears. Since this is a part icular ly complex programme and important to
Community' cooperat ion with the developing countr ies the Commission decided
to run a pilot evaluation of proJects f inanced since 1983. A preliminary
report in 1987-88 came up with an lnltial selection of proJects for
evaluation and a method to be used for this new and diff icult undertaking.
The report was presented to the Member States in early 1989 and the
Commission invited a consortium of exports from the Universities of
Louvain, NiJmegen and Lyons to carry out the evaluation, with the
collaboration of tho NGOs concerned. After a first phase (autumn 1989 to
February 1990), during which the work programme was devised, the survey
proper began. The results, expected in late 1990 or early 1991, will go to
the relevant instances in the Community and departments in the Member
States. In part icular, they wi | | be food for thought for the Commission
and the llGOs when it comes to boosting the effect of their action and the




1 . 3 The cof i nanc i no oroor amme , '1976-89
The Article 941 cofinancing programme began in 1976 - on an 6xperimental
basis and with the very modest commitment appropr iat ions of ECU 2.5
million. Thanks, inter alia, to active support from the Europeanparl iament, it proved possible gradual ly to increase this amount ln
subsequent budgets to reach ECU 80 mitlion in 1989. Tho table on page 5
above gives trends in the resources available under Article 941 since
1 976.
Over this period, the Community contributed ECU 450.5 million of
cofinancing to 4182 NGO projects. The breakdown between projects ln the
developing countries and au,areness-raising activities uras as follows:
1 976-89
Number EEC contr ibut lon
of ECU %
schemes (milllon)
projects in the developing countr ies 3523 413'2 92
awareness-raising projects 659 37'3 8
TOTAL 4182 450.5 100
The 3523 devetopment pro1ects were carriod out by 447 NGOs In 117 developing
countr ies.





sub-Saharan Af r ica 178.'1 43
- 
Lat in Amer ica 130.5 32
Asia 80.4 19






The ACP countries benefitted from 44X of the. total Community contribution
and no'n-ACPs 56X.
Tables, I and | | in the annex give the breakdown, respect ively, by
beneficiary developing country and by NGO from the Member States of the
Communr i ty.
The 65;9 education campaigns were carrled out by 255 NGOs in the 12 Member
States.
Half ,of all the cofinanced projects and about 60% of all the funds
committed came in the last four years (1986-89) figures which reflect
both the rapid growth of the cofinancing programme over the past few years
and an increase in the average amount of financing contributed to the
cofinancod proJects (due mainly to inflation and the emergence of larger
operations by NGO consortiums). The average Community Contribution to
operations in the developing countries in fact went up from ECU 123 000 in
1985 to ECU 160 000 in 1989 and to awareness-raising activities from ECU
53 00Ct to ECU 77 000.
Food Eid channel led throuoh NGOs (Budoet Chaoter 92)
The value of the Community food aid channelled through the NGOs in 1989
was an estimated ECU 127 million, a 16% increase over 1988 (ECU 109.3
mi I I icrn).
The NGO share of all the food aid financed from the resources of Chapter
92 was 18.7%.
Most ,qf the food aid involved in cooperation with the NGOs uses the
servioes of EURONAID, the organization set up and run by a number of the
big European NGOS (EURONAID is presented in Chapter | | | below). The
Commis:sion and EURONAID maintain permanent contact to enable them to
coordinate and improve the way the various NGOs deliver and use the aid 
-
somethiing which proved particularly useful in 1989 when the difficult
budget problems which cropped up during the year involved frequent changes
to the operat ions as or iginally programmed. The third element of this
cooperation is the local Commission Delegations, which have an active part
to play at every stage in the implementation of food aid operations.
The qu,ant it ies (all products combined) placed at NGO disposal was
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TOTAL 254 320 + 17.0
This shows that, compared to 1988, 1989 saw:
a considerable increase in the quantities of ceroals provided to
the NGOs. The high price of these products resulted in a considerable
increase in the overal I value of the Community food aid which NGOs
distr ibuted;
a reduction in the quantities of al I other products.
The reduction in dairy products was malnly due to:
a general reduction in the quantities of mi lkpowder programmedin the 1989 budget affecting the tonnages made available to the NG0s;
butteroil only being used to reconstltute milk from milkpowder
the extra quantities used as cooking oil in 1988 being stoppod, as the
pr ice was too high for this purpose.
Tho reduction in all other products uras the consequenco of the budget
problems which made tho programming of food aid a particularly difficult
erercise in 1989. The NGOs would certainly have been able to absorb the
extra quantities if they had been availablo.
Tvoes of ooerat ion













( 19.4 )(5.5 )(62.8)
( 12.3)
Thero uras far more emphasis on development proJects than in 1988 and a
considerable decline in humanitar ian projoct.
Breakdourn !1l reoion
ln the ACP countr ies (see Annex Vl | ) there was an incroase in thedistribu,tion of all products except butteroil. This was due, inparticular, to the continuation of large deliveries to Eritrea and Tigre
and to er return to operations elsewhere in Ethiopia in the second half of
the year.
In the Maghreb (see Annex Vt | | ), there was a further increase indelivories, mainly to the benef it of the Sahrawi refugees, and, as inprevious yoars, NGo act ion was coordinated local ly by the Commission
De I egate,.
In the l/lashreq (see Annex tX), th6 NGOs stepped up detiveries to Egypt and
reduced those to Jordan and Lebanon. The situation in the latt6r country
was such that it was difficult to supply bulky products (such as cereals)
and so the NGOS concentrated on high-value products (dairy products and
sugar) instead.
Central America (see Annex X) got considerably larger amounts, the figure
being pushed up by a very large increase in cereal deliveries to
Nlcaragu,a. Supplies of dairy products declined, in particular because
some national authorities votoed the Europoan products on the grounds that
they were not up to standard and might well carry foot- and-mouth disease.
Suppl les to South America (see Annex Xl) increased overal l, largoly
becauso of larger cereal deliveries to Chile and Ecuador. Fewer dairy




The NGO ceroal supply to the non-ACP countrios of the Caribbean (see AnnerXlt) decreased considerably. The slight increase in dairy products here
was due to 391 t of milkpowder being refused by the Jamalcan authorlties
and redirected to tho Dominican Republ ic.
In Asia (see Annex Xlll), the conslderably larger cereal dellveries to
Viotnam were provided under a s$,ap scheme, vrith 12 860 t of wheat from
Europe being swapped f or 9227 t of r ico in Viotnam.
There u,as a further scheme, involving delivery of 2400 t of wheat, fOr
Laos.
Tho operations begun in Afghanistan in 1988 wore not continued.
Emeroencv food aid
Two emergency decisions were taken in 1989 to help Ethiopia and a total of
40 OOO t of cereals,5000 t of milkpowder and 1000 t of vegetablo oil were
attocatod to the Lutheran ltorld Federation for the Joint Relief
Partnership Programme (JRP).
Mobilization of food aid
The mobilization of tho 1989 programme was generally satlsfactory, with
the except ion of the delays ar lsing from budgetary problems. Invltat lons
to tender continued to attract a good response and an increased number of
suppliers showed an interest in compoting for tho supply of food aid. The
pr I ces tendered were cons i dered sat I sfactory, g i ven the current hea I thy
state of the Community market for primary food products. For mi lkpowder,
which accounts for the bulk of expenditure, prices actually fell
considorably towards the end of 1989.
Suppliers compl ied with their contractual obligat ions and for the seconcl
year in succession thero was not a single instance of a consignment havlng
to be reJected at the take-over stago by the beneficiaries becauso of poor
euality. lt did prove necessary, however, to introduce new and improvedpackaging requirements for vegetable oil following complaints of
retatively high lovels of damage at the stage of final delivery. lt was
also necessary to divert consignments to destinations other than those
originally intended owing to landing dif f iculties in the country of
dest inat ion or the introduct ion of revised import requirements which could
not have been anticipated. Measures havo already been taken to avold a
recurrence of such diversions, includlng the postponement of dellverles to




Reviserd mobilization procedures which witl permit a greater degree off lexitrility and ef f icioncy u,ere presented to the Food Aid Committeo and
are cur rent I y under d i scuss i on .
Budqel; Headino 9281 *
An NGO programmo was financed under this heading for the first time, whenthe Q>mmisslon granted financing of Ecu 315 ooo to cEBEMo to support afood product storago programmo run by Caritas Angola. This involvedputtirlg up five storage sheds and providing container handl ing equipment,
accessi roads and faci I ities for the local staff.
Food purchases U the NGOs (Budoet Article 951)
The regulation now covering this budget faci I ity provides for bothfoodstuffs and seed to be purchased, and no longer limit operations to
€mgrgottc/ situations.
f n 19t19, ECU 4.9 mlllion of tho ECU 5 million provided tor the NGOs were
committed to the f inancing of the fol lowing operat ions:













































TOTAL 4 859 177
The foodstuffs purchased were Intended, first
of drought and civi I war. and foremost, for tho victims
For thre f i rst t ime, three lots of seed purchases were f inancecl 
- 
f or a
refuger: resettlement programme in Angola and a scheme to reduce dependency on
emergency food aid operations in Erltrea.




Emeroencv aid channel led throuoh NGos (Budoet Chapter 95., Lome Convention
and Counci I Decision on the OCT)
The total amount of EEC emergency aid channolled through NGOs in 1989 was
ECU 19.7 mi | | ion, ropresent ing 35.1X of the total ECU 55.9 mi I I ion
approved by the Community in 1989 for disaster-affected populations in
developing and third countries. Thus, tho NGOs continued to be the main
channel for the implementation of emergency aid operations financed by the
Commun i ty.





























14 757 42 070
33 231 13 856
18 080 55 926
32.3 100
EEC emergency aid was allocated particularly for victims of drought and
conf lict in Af rica. ECU 18 million were allocated to Sudan here, primarily
to f inance airlif t operations transporting essential relief assistance to
areas affected by the confl ict in operations transporting essential rel ief
assistance to areas affected by the conflict in South Sudan. Substantial
funds were also allocated to people affected by disasters in Ethiopia,
Lebanon, Ango I a , Mozamb i que and Sa I vador .
Almost ECU 2 million were made available for emergency medical programmes in
the light of epidemics in some African countries (Ethiopia, Sudan, Angola and
Sao Tome). All such programmes were implemented through NGO channels where
it was necessary to step in quickly to prevent further spread.
Aid towards self sufficiencv for refuoees, 
-dj_gpl_3.8d. persons and voluntarv
returnees in Asia and Latin America (Budoet Article 936)
5.1 Since 1984, following an initiative by the European Parliament, the
Commission budget has had an Art icle 936 for proJects to foster self
sufficiency among refugees and displaced persons in Asia and Latin America.
The resources are intended to help these refugees and displaced persons for
5.
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an intclrmediary .period of two to three years after the first emergency(covered by Art icle 950). Repatr iat ion operat ions have also been covered
' since 1986.
In the per iod 1984-89 73 proJects ( inctuding prel iminary studies and
ovaluat lons missions) u,ere f inanced for a total of ECU 65.5 mi | | ion,
enabl Ing thousands of men, women and chi ldren in Pakistan, Afghanistan,
Thai land, Sr i Lanka, Laos and Central Amer ica (part icular ly Mex ico,
Salvador, Guatemala, Nicaragua and Honduras) to go some way towards self
sufficlency and, thanks to tho efforts of Europoan NGOs and international
organizations, to resume activlties gonerating a modest income.
The appropr iat ions init ial ly f ixed at ECU 3 mi | | ion, tvere gradual ly
Increased at the European Parliament's insistenco to cope with the neods
of these populations. ln 1989, ECU 23 million were available especiallyfor the act ion plans decided on at the Internat ional Conference on
refuge€s in Central America in Guatemala City in May 1989 and for those to
help refugees in Indochina agreed on in Geneva in June of tho same year.
Internatlonal d6tente, coupted with the groat powers'desire for peace and
the efforts which tho United Nations and the Twelve have been making to
promote, dlalogue in the most troubled parts of the globe oncourage the
poople to go homo of their own accord. But d6tente does not mean peace.
Insecurity and tension persist in many countries and project
lmpleme,ntat ion is af fected.
So Article 936 applies as much to still-troubled areas as those where
peace is on its way.
All these resources are regularly committed by the end of the budget year.
5.2 Since 1984, 40 proJects (representing 25% of the resources) have been
coflnanrced with NGOs, 29 (70%) with tho UNHCR-UNBRO, the UNDP and tho IOM
and three projects (5%) with governments.
Geographlcal ly speaking Asia (Pakistan, Afghanistan, Thai land, Hong Kc'ng,
Malaysia, Phi I ippines and Sri Lanka) bonefitted from 56X of commitments
and central and Southern America (Mexico, Salvador, Nicaragua, Honduras,
Guatema la, Uruguay and Chi le) 46X.
Article 936 provides for the financing of investment and operating
expenditure for medium-length proJects in al I sectors (agriculture,
I lvesto,ck, fisheries, craft, hygiene, health, training and housing), plus




Of the 22 projects f inanced in 1989 (ECU 23 mi I I ion), 10, involving ECU
4.393 million (about 20% of the total), were cof inanced v{ith NGOs.
Further details are set out in table XIV in the annex.
Aid for NGOs ooerat ino in Chi le (Budoot Art iclo 992)
Art icle 992, which is aimed at helping the poople of Chi le through NGO
schemes and appeared in the Community budgot for tho first tlme ln 1986,
had a total of ECU 5 million in commitment and payment appropriations in
1989.
European and Chilean NGOs made 173 applications, lnvolving total
f inancing of some ECU 20 mi I I ion, ovor tho year and the avai lable
resources were such that 48 proJocts (ECU 5 mi | | ion) u,ere ab le to be
f inanced. As in previous years, 100% of the Art icle 992 al locat ions were
committed.
Chile was actively preparing for its political transition in 1989 andgetting some remarkable support from the democratic forcos in the NGO
community. The Article 992 programme partly reflects this and a large
number of proJects were aimed at rebui lding the nat ion's social and
democratic set-up (with support for the organization of democratic forces
at both local and regional level , training for of f icials f rom the peasant
and union movements, tho integrat ion of women in the democrat ic
instltutions and so on) and providing civlc education for the peoplo and
their representatives. The breakdown by maJor category is as fol lows:
Number of
schemes
EEC contr ibut ions
(ECU)
Democrat ic & social reconstruction
Civic educat ion
Human r ights











TOTAL 4 999 419
The schemes financod in previous yoars have eithor been, or are boing,
completed, with very encouraging results in most cases. All in all, 103
schemes got financial help from the Community (totalling ECU 7 million) in
1 986-88 .
The Article 992 programme is very much appreciated by tho NGOs and the
proJect beneficiaries. Al I our information suggests that it enhances the
favourable image which the Chilean public has of the Community and encourages
the forging of neu, relations of confidence between the two partners.
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7. Prooramme of North-South 
-co-e!g-f_a!-on orolects in the camoaion aoainstdruo abuse (Budoet Articte 949)
The proJects put forward and carriod out by the NGOs here havo been part
of the programme since it was set up in 1987
In 1989,11 projects carried out by 10 different NGOs, were financed (ECU
2.2 mi | | ion or 38X of total Art icle 949 commitments) in the fol lowing
reg i ons:
Reg ion Numbor of
proJects
EEC contr ibut ions
( ECU)
As ia








TOTAL 2 192 389
In acco'rdance with the programme guidelines which the Council adopted on 26
January 1987, the proJects are geared to the various levels of the drug
traf f ic, the aim being to stop the illegal production and marketing of drugs
and curb and, most important, prevent drug taking. A few NGO projocts in thisfleld (alternatlve crops, trainlng etc) were also coflnanced as part of the
Art icle 941 programmo.
8. Soecial aid orooramme for aoartheid vict ims (Budoet ltem 9530)
8.1. In implementing the Community's special programmo under Buctget ltem 9530,(ECU 10 million were made available under the 1986 buctget, ECU 23.4 miil ionin 198:2, ECU 29.9 milllon in 1988 and ECU 23.5 million ln 1989), the
Commlssion is working wlthin the framework established by European political
Cooperation on 10 September 1985, whereby, In particular, assistanco shouldbe channel led through non-violent organlzat ions, notably the churches.
In dlscussions wlth the two main South Afrlcan church organizailons, in late
1985 and early 1986, it became clear that an equivatent secular organization
should also be established to make for wlder access to the Community's
assistance. As a result, a trust, known as the Kagiso Trust, was formed. In
addit ion, it u,as decided that trade unions should const itute a fourth
d i st i nct channe I .
11
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Accordingly, four channels were establ ished:the South African Counci I of Churches (SACC);
the Southern Afr ican cathol ic Bishops, conference (SACBC);tho Kag i so Trust ;
trado unions.
8'2 ProJects proposed by these four channe ls for support through the
community's special programme are decided on an individual basis by theCommission, after appropriate consultatlon wlth an ad hoc group of Memberstates' experts. No proJect which would support the act ivit ies ofpol itical organizations is el igible for Community financing under thisprogramme. 0nly proJects which are of a peacoful, non-vlolent nature maybe supported and they are concentratod mainly in the training-education
and social fields.
ProJects identified by the four channels in accordance with mutuat lyagreed criteria and guidelines are presented to the Commission forfinancing by a partner organization in Europe with exporience and contactsin south Africa. In the case of the churches and the Kagiso Trust, thisis an NGo identified by the NGO Standlng Committee. ln tho cas€ of the
unions, it is a partner union or federat ion In Europe.
8.3 As far as the implementation of the special programme is concernect,294 proJects (for a total EcU 78.6 million) were approved between 19g6,
when the programme began, and the end of 19g9 and 72 of those (about Ecu22.7 ni llion) were decided in 19g9. Ail budgetary at tocations to the endof 1989 were used.






















TOTAL 35. 1 32 .6 10.9 78.6




_for front lino States and SADCC Member States (Budoet ltem 9531)
In 1g89, ECU 7 million was allocatod to ltem 9531 , f irst Introduced in
1g88 to counter South Afr ica's destabi I izat ion operat ions in the front
I ine States and the Member States of SADCC.
This appropriation, all of which had beon committed by May 1989, made it
possible to finance 18 projects to provlde medical and hospital assistance
for civil victims gf destabilizati.on, f it out orthopedic workshops, help
peoplo rtisplaced by destabi I izat ion (part icular ly orphans and chi ldren
separated from their familios in tho f ightlng) and run training programmes
for refugees from South Africa and Namibia.
The amounts committed by sector are as fol lows:
human i tar i an proJects
- 
tra ining














TOTAL ECU 7 000 000 (100%)
The projects were implementod with care and more than
had been paid over by the end of the year.
NGOs ran 14 of the't8 projects f inancod, using a total
5 245 00,0, or 75% ot the resources aval lable.
85% of tho commitments
of ECU
10. Financial assistance for the West Bank and the Gaza Strio (Budoet
Art ic le 966)
Foilowirrg the conclusions of the Council on 27 October 1986, a neu, line(Articler 966) u,as introduced to the Community budget in 1987 to finance
development proJects in the lsrael-occupied territories of the West Bank and
the Gaza Strip. Until then,'the Community had been carrying out an ad hoc
programme of aid to these territories - rural development, scholarships ano
their other proJects cofinanced with European NGOs which had provided a
totat of ECU 9 miltion in 1981- 86 ( inctuding ECU 4 million via NGOs under
Art ic le 941 ) .
The Commission was able to finance a wider range of development activities
under Articlo 966 - a total of 35 projects during 1987, 1988 and 1989, with a
Community contribution amounting to Just under ECU 11 million (ECU 2.97
miltion in 1987. ECU 3 million in 1988 and ECU 5 million in 1989). Small-
and medium-scale credit operat ions accounted for 34.3% of avai lable funds,




technical training, 1gx to agr icultural proJects, s% to uromen,s
cooperat ive product ive projects, 0.gx to study projects and 1.1% togeneral technical assistance.
Seven of the above proJects, repr€senting 11.5% of the funds availabte,
are being implemented by European NGOs. Local Palestinian organlzations(credit.institutions, health societies etc) are running 71 proJects(78.lX), UNRI{A three (9.3%) and European consultants and institutions five
techn i ca I ass i stance schemes ( 1 .1X) .
Priority areas for f inancing under Article 966 include small- and medium-
scalo employment-generating proJects in tho agricultural and industrial
sectors, technical and vocat ional trainlng and schomes aimed at
strengthening local Palestinian institutions. These are identified and
formulated following dlrect contact with local organizat ions in order to
ensure that they relate closely to local neods and development efforts.
EURONAID AN EXAIIPLE OF CIOPERATION BETWEEN THE ClmrUNtTY AND THE NGOs
From 1975 onwards, after the Community had redefined the aims of its food
aid so it would gradually become an instrument of development, the NGOs
became increasingly involved in the mobi I izat ion and distr ibut ion of this
aid. Tho arguments in favour of the NGOs taklng part in these Community
programmes wore that they had long exporienco of Third l{orld population
assistance operat ions, rel iable informat ion on local noeds and an
eff icient distribution network and were generally speaking free frompol itical influence.
However, right from the Start, the increasing number of operations whichtho NGOS proposed and imp lemented demanded better coord I nat ion both
between the organizations themselves and between them and the Commission 
-
which is why af ter the init ial start-up phase the Commission Invlted itspartners to form a group so it could deal with one main contact.
EURONAID was set up by oight big NGOs, represent ing catholic,protestant and lay organizations, in December 1980. lt has 17 members,
including two big internat ional organizat ions*, today and, since there is
no I imit on membership, more NGOs are encouraged to Join.
Caritas Belgium, Caritas Germany, Caritas ltaly, Car itas Spain,
Deutsche l{elthungerhi lfe, Diakonisches Werk der EKD, DutchAid, Mensen in Nood, Oxfam-B, Oxfam-UK, Prosalus, Secours
Frangais, Secours Populaire Frangais, SOS Sahel Internat ional
Wor ld Counci I of Churches and the Cathol ic Rel ief Services.
I nterchurch
Cathol ique
, Troca i re,
2.
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ln addition to the EURONAID.members, the biggest and most regular
d i str i butors of Commun i ty food a i d, more than 50 othor NGOS uso the
association's services on a regular basls. EURoNAID handled a total of
230 000 t of aid in 1989 and, in some casos, whero large- scalo operations
u,ere involved, it dealt with bilateral aid (f rom the Nether lands inparticular as well.
Its soat is in Oegstgeest, near The Hague, In the Netherlands and it has
about a dozen st4ff
Tho budget, of about HFL 1.5 million (about ECU 650 000), is financed
part l)/ by the contr ibut ions wh,ich members and non-members pay for its
servicos and partly by a Community contribution based on the amount of
Community aid handled (currently ECU 3 per t).
3. EURONAID of fers the following services:
contact and information for NGOs applying for food aid,
including assistance with drawing up and monitor ing dossiers;
mobilization of the food aid allocated to NGOs, including the
purchase of products in Europe or tho developing world, transport to
the recipient, insurance, d€l ivery control and the drawing up of
bu<lgets and accounts.
some financing services, in particular related to thepr$financing of cofinanced operations and the coverage of risks for
which the members are not insured.
4. The services are not only available to members. Any NGO which
meets the Community's critoria of eligiblilty may apply for a grant of
food aid and get automatic EURONAID assistance. The main criteria are
that the NGO must:
be non-profit-making and have its head office in Europe, which
rules out direct financing of NGOS whoso head offices ar€ in the
developing wor ld;
harte local partners with experience in food aid distribution and
the capacity to perform this task;
accept the Commun i ty's ru I es and cond i t i ons .
5. Community food aid may be requested for any developing country with
a per capita GNP of less than US$ 800. lt must havo a food shortage, atleast as far as the chosen products are concerned, and the authorities
have to guarantee that no customs duties or taxes will be lovied on
importat ion.
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Priority goes to emergency operations and to operations conducive
deve lopment , such as Food f or lllork, Food for Tra in ing and hea t th
nutrition improvement programmes for populations at the grass roots.












beans and I ent i I s;
- 
dried fish.
se€d may also be supplied in cases of cof inanclng under Articlo 95'l .
The products the NGOs chooses must always be in line with the traditional
nutritional requirements of the rociplent population.
The Community food aid allocatod to NGOs is financed from two sources in
the budget 
- 
Chapter g2 (orOinary atd programmed annuaily) and Article 951(the special article lor the cofinancing of foodstuff purchases by NGOs)(see also ll.2 and ll.3 above). In the first case, the Community finances
100% of the costs of the operation, transport and insurance included. Inthe second, the Commisslon finances 75% of the costs and tho NGO 25%.This Article 951 cofinancing is usually faster that operations run under
Chapter 92, where the procedures are more compl icatod.
The Community covers neither tho costs of local storage and distribution
nor the administrative costs of the NGO. lt lays down conditions for thequantity and quality of the products distributed and for checking on these
cond i t ions and agreed standards.
EURONAID groups NGO appl icat ions together and forwards them to the
Commission where they are examined. Once the Food Aid Committee and the
Commission have approved the programme, the Commission and EURoNAID
conclude an agroement on the financing of tho aid programme (inctuding
transport and i nsurance costs) and on the content and cond i t ions of
implementat ion. EURONAID concludes slmi lar agreements with each NGO
involved in the programme.
EURONAID's activities have expanded fast since it was set up in late 1980.
Tonnages trebled in 1985-89 alono. Unt il 1987, the associat ion was fully







been llrying to improve its food aid programmes, f irst of all with tighter
coordination and better cooperation with the Community. Special attention
is paid to the dr ive to increase the devolopment effocts of NGO-
distr ibuted food aid.
These organizations and the people who run them have traditionally been
highl)/ critical of food aid as such and Community food in particular, so
they ilre welt au,are of the inherent problems. Yet, faced with tho rampant
poverlty and f requent emergencies in the developing countr ies, even the
NGOs frequent I y dea I wi th urgent need f i rst , to the detr iment of
development considerat ions. So EURONAID tr ies to stross this pr ime
objective of NGO action by organizing training for NGO staff , carrying out
evaluations and setting up meetings between NGOs and partner organlzationsin tho developing world to review the way food aid is used - a Job its
leaders say is destined to become even more important in years to come.
IV. CONCLIJSION AND OUTLOOK
In 1989, the record of Community-NGO cooperation was both positive and
encouraging, as it had been in previous years, and more Community means
wero put at the disposal of the various NGO operations, in spite of the
stagnilt ion of the funds avai lable for some programmes, part icular ly
cof inilncing under Art icle 94'l . Even more important, however, was the
continuing wi | | ingness of both partners, Community and NGOs al ike,. to
cooperate in a large number of fields and to go in for new activities in
var ious neu, countr ies and sectors. Some 30 development cooperat ion
programmes are now being run with the partial or total involvement of NGOsin the three classic areas of this cooperat ion ment ioned in the
introduct ion. And there are one-off schemes in other f ields too(particularly as regards the implementation of Lom6 Convention proJects
and prrogrammes), which are being run on an exper imental basis at the
momen't, but could become regular features of cooperat ion tomorrow.
The Commission sees NGO involvement in Community cooperation programmes as
an asset because the specific nature of NGO action (humanitarian
commitment, quick and ef f icient assistance and mobilization of self-
development structures in the doveloping countries) complements its own
inter.-governmenta I cooperat ion programmes and because of the newinitiiltives, ideas and concepts which the NGOs bring to the discussion of
cooperat ion with the countr ies of the South. A part icular ly important
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aspect of NGO action here is the drive to make the European public aware
of devetopment issues - which because of its direct impact, could hardly
be replaced by campaigns on the part of the authorities or the modla.
The Commission is also au,are that NGO involvement in Community cooperation
programmes is viewed in a favourablo light by the European Parliament and
the Member States'representatives on the Council of Mlnisters - and tor
the same reasons. The NGOs kept in contact wlth both these Community
inst itut ions in 1989 and the European NGO representat lve bodies, the
nat ional assembl ies, the General Assembly and the NGO-EEC Llaison
Committee act ively sought the involvement of representat ives of these
institutions at their meetings.
The Commission plans as far as possible to intensify and ertend lts Joint
action with the NGOs in tho development sphero - and extonslon wlll bo all
the moro important now the Lom6 Convent ion has brought in a new instrument
of decentral ized cooperation, which wi I I force a whole range of non-
governmental organizations and structures to mobi I izo in the comlng years
and take part in achieving many of the aims and schemes outllned In the
Convent i on .
:l * * * * * *** * rt * ***
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TABLE I
BREAKDOWN BY RECIPIENT COUNTRY OF DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS
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TOTAJ, 7 .665 41' .187 .218
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